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MINOR MENTION ,

Soo'J. Roitor'a aummor goods.

Milton Smith was fined yesterday for

assaulting Charles Smith.
The Y. M. 0. A. gave a pleasant on-

tortslnmont

-

last evening.

The entrance of the opera house is be-

Ing

-

frescoed and beautified.

The Bavarian band is to give a concert

in the park Friday evening.-

A

.

colored man named Robinson WM

fined yesterday for assaulting John Ham-

inor.A
.

Persian giving his name as George

Allen , was yesterday fined for being

drunk.

The delegates and other prominent

republicans loft yesterday morning for

DCS Moincs.

Horace Evorolt in making great im-

provements

¬

at his elegant residence on

Second avonuo. .

In the circuit court yesterday, little

was done beyond equity casca , no trial

of public interest being heard.

Officer Brooks , who has suffered a aovero-

blllious attack , is now co nvalcacing , and

was able to got out ycatorday , but still

not strong.

Postmaster Armour has received word

that fifteen moro mail-boxes are on the

road , which when put in place will make
' about eighty.-

D.

.

. L. MoEndrio , of Lewis tovruship ,

and Miss Campbell , of Walnut , wore
yesterday married at the Ogden house ,

llov. Mr. Mackoy officiating.-

A.

.

. T. Flickingor , another ono named ,

also denies being a candidate , and is . at
work for Jacob Simms , whoso chances
Doom moro and moro favorable.

Sheriff McCord , who was shot by the
desperado Reynolds , Is able to bo out on

the streets now in fair weather , and will

evidently roach full recovery-

.If

.

the $000 appropriated by the atar-
chamber for sending the committee ' east
has been put in as a starter on a new and
reliable fire alarm oystom , it would have
boon bettor.

Among those who have boon named as
possible nominees for circuit judge is-

Hon. . George Carson , but that man ab-

solutely
¬

declines to have his niuno men-

tioned
¬

as a candidate.

George P. Wright has boon appointed
as the representative from this county in
the Iowa commission to look after this
stato'a representation at the world'o' fair
in Now Orleans next winter ,

Officers Hurley and Bates arrested a
negro whom they suspect had some part
in the Ball burglary , as an accomplice of
the man Clark , who has already boon
taken to Missouri Valloy.

There was lively gust of wind and a
dash of rain yesterday afternoon. The
gale blow down the waterworks com ¬

pany's oil house at the river , a small
building containing a number of barrels of-

Oil..
Justice Abbott again has the Partridge

family before him on one of the old
charges , it being claimed that the child-

ren
¬

throw brickbats at neighboring
children smashing one little fellow's head
badly.

The barbers now propose to follow the
example of the butchers and close up on-

Sundays. . They want the council to pass
an ordinance which will servo as a club
to those who violate the agreement to
close up.-

A

.

follow named John McCeo on being
brought before Judge Aylesworth yester-
day

¬

morning on a charge of boinc drunk
refused to state where ho was born , and
acted so crankish that the I) udgo had
him taken back to jail until ho hnd
learned to bo a little moro civil-

.At

.

Kiel's hotel there wore four jolly
ooula , heavy weights , yesterday , who
would make a good 1001 nocioty , as their
combined weights proved to bo just 1001-
pounds. . The four wore : J. L. Momaly-
of Walnut , Rudolph I'ricator of D.WOII-
port, Dr. Calm of Louisville and Dick
Hoist , ono of the proprietors of the ho-

tol.
-

.

The colored Blaine and Logan club
will have a grand rally next Thurday ,
August 20 , at the court houso. Among
the speakers will bo A. H. Willis , Rov-
.Borl

.

Mitchell and Dr. W. II. 0. Steven-
son

-

, all of Oraaha. The officers of the
club are : P. Finloy , president ; W.
Thomas , secretary , II. Campbell , treas-
urer

¬

, and II. W. Knight , director.-

I

.

man Phillips , arrested for making
an indecent assault upon a little girl in-
Ilnzjl Doll townehij' , where ho was1.4'. ' teaching school had examination at Noo-
la

-

Monday , and was bound over to the
diitrict court in the sum nf 81000. Not-
able to give bail ho wan brought to this
city and lodged in the jail hero. There
was so hot a feeling against Phillips at-

.NooUtltata. along guard had tj bo
placed over him while there.
" Thcro seems to bo "Iroublo in do-

camp" of the Colored Blaine and Logan
club , Ono fide has got out posters
announcing a dance and speeches TUBS

day evening , August 20. Tliq names
ei hed being those of Prank Fuiley , preg-
jdont , oud Ji! . Burke , manager. Thi
other Mdoeaytheyhaveno authority to get-

up a diijco , and that ii ia a tchcino on-

Uuike'u part to tnnko u little money foi

himself , and that they will depose Fin
ley aa president.

While the thrco supposed confidonc
men arrcatcd in Omaha for turning t-

miu named Smith of $185 hero , are be-

ing hold across the tivor for a rcquisl
lion , it appears that the delay is caus-

ed not by the lack of the necessary pa-

pcrs , for they have arrived , but by the
sudden and mysterious disappearance o

the prosecuting witness , Smith , who liar

apparently been "aeon. "

After a hard fight the examination o

the man Morgan , bettor known as Tom
Pcndcrgrass , canio to and end before
Justice Schurz yesterday afternoon. The
cowboy who waa tuned for § 10 by the
confidence man , aaya ho waa appealed to-

in every way to make him disappear. He
says the fellow's attorney J. J. Frainoy
ate dinner with him at the hotel , and that
ho waa offered all sorts of inducements to
leave , and when that did not work ho-

waa threatened and told "It would bo

made hot for him. " Ho waa kept hero
though , and gave his evidence , and as a
result Justice Schurz held him in §50C

jail to appear at the next term of the dis-

trict

¬

court. Not being able to give bail

10 vraa taken to jail.

About six weeks or two months ago, as
you will all remember , Mr. Hunt , who
ivcs about two miles east of town , had a-

lorao stolen , but could got no clue as to-

vhoro ho wont or who took it , .until a-

bw days ago ho wont to a fortune toiler
at Rod Oak , who told him his horao waa-

ocrotcd in south of Glonwood , and also
javo him a description of the man who
tolo it. Mr. Hunt came homo reported
vliat had boon told him , whereupon a-

ompany was organized with (aa your ro-

ortor
-

) is told ) G. W. W. as their loader
o go in pursuit of horse and thief ,

wearing vengeance against the latter.
Armed with shot guns and other muni.-

ions
-

of war , they proceeded to the point
ieslgcatod by the fortuno-tollor , when
heir captain ordered a halt , and a con-

ultation

-

was hold , and all necessary
tops taken to surprise the thief and
tring him to a limb and also to rooovor-

ho horse , but after they had looked all-

over a prominent farmer's feed yard ,

hey gave it up as a bad job and con-

cluded

¬

that the fortuno-tollor know
lothing about it. Glonwood Democra-

t.iBUTLEE'S

.

' BOMB ,

t CaimcB a Convention In the Dear
Old Grniulmotlicr'H Home ,

On the police record yesterday morn-

ng
-

appeared the rather sensational
hargo that R. 0. Hubbard and Billy
)oViora had been arrcstqd by oflicor-

lurley for disturbing the peace by fight-

tig

-

and using profane and obscene Ian-

uago.

-

; . The fact that Judge Hubbard ,

,110 editor of the Nonpareil , could got
nto any such trouble scorned strange.

The other man waa unknown , but inqui-

ry
¬

proved that ho was the pressman of-

ho old lady. Further Inquiry
ailed out the fact that
ho trouble all arose about Butler's letter

of accoptatico. Hubbard who has served
s managing editor , during Mr. Stead-
nan's

-
absence , thought the letter was

uch a rich and racy one that there ought
o bo a good deal of it go in. "

To sot this up took moro time than to
ill the columns with the stereotyped
ilates , usually used in filling up the
Nonpareil columns , and the pressman
bund that ho was going to bo delayed ,

'hia started a little discussion between
limsolf and Hubbard , and the latter
hinking that ho wan the most trusted of-

ho old lady's children , proposed to run
.ho establishment to suit himsulf.-
Pho

.

pressman said it was
all right but ho couldn't run thoj press-
room , and the forms would bo put to-

iross on timo. A lively rumpus ensued ,
and Hubbard was going to throw the
ircssman down stairs whore ho belonged.-
L'hp

.
pressman objected to going down-

stairs that way , and while they wore
vratigling on the outside stairway Odico-
rlurloy , whom the old lady scowled at-
ho other day , was not backward in got-
ing

-

in his work , and ho arrested the
wo. They gave bail for their appear-

anca
-

in police court yesterday afternoon ,
ind Spencer Smith appearing for them
lad the cases dismissed. It is said llnr-
oy

-

was being "sent for as n prosecuting
ritnoss , when the cases were disposed
f. If Butler had only known how
lis letter was to thus shook the uervos-
f the old lady ho would have drawn it a-

ittlo milder.

SNEAK THIEVES ,

Ilioy Clot ao Ijow nH to Itald-
Kaitir'u41oiiHt ! Till Tapping

In a llnrncHH Slinj ).

When R. N. Whittlosoy , of the Globe ,

woke yoitorday morning ho found that
hiovos had , during the night , raided his
citchon and collar , helping themselves
o provisions , just as if it wasn't' n IJOW-

H.mper

.

mau'a supply , oven gobbling up
our onions that wore laying in a corner ,

WhittlcBoy lately got iftarried , and has
ust now started the experiment of-

lousokoeping , and now comes this torri-
ilo

-

blow. The soaU-thiovos do not acorn
o bo afraid of getting caught in any of

these newspaper men's houses. It is
evident that they don't know the risk
they run. Tin : BKK man can uym-
mthizo

-

with Whittlesoy for it hasn't
> eon long since the thieve * atolo his dog ,

ind then hio shirt , aud then hia Sunday
dinner. NVhittlesoy'a losa therefore calls
nut a sympathetic throb , and thp gentle
adyieo for Whittlosoy not to watch his
ohirt whenever ho ventures to have it-
washed. .

TA1TJNI1 A TILt-
.At

.

noon , yesterday , while ShorniBii'B
harroaa shop on Main street was locked
up , and the proprietor and employes gone
to dinner , the place wasbiokon onuu and
the till tapped , the fellows Kotling runy
with abiut ?5. It ia thought that aomo
boys d'd' the trick , and thu police uro
after tli3 suspected jmrtioa-

.Tlio

.

Q. uiul Hiii U. I ,
NawYoHK , August 10.Jenurnl( Manager

1'ntto' , iif tinChluJKii , JIiirlluKtnn & (Juim-v
] an-cl IliroiiKh to Do.tLii , Ici-day , to contu'lt
with 1 rttiU nt I'tjUliid. Tlio poHslbility of
the Union I'atiiiu ami the ChlcuKi ) , Uuillnji.
ton & Oiiln-y iMitorlug into an alliance U
btrongly ItibU'Ll lit ,

THEY FOUND HIS ROLL ,

The Darky Clark Kept Hi

Wealth Hidden in His
Armpit.-

Ho

.

Admits tlio

The BEE ycatorday contained nn ac-

count
-

of how the colored man immcc-

Olark had eluded the vigilnnco of the

officers lioro , who had failed to find 01

him the money which it cccnia ho mus
have got from the Hall burglary. Since
the prisoner was taken to Missouri Val-

ley , ho liaa been searched again , this bo-

i'tno third time , and the money was

found hid under his arm nt least ?20 (

of it. It is a pretty good joke on the
ofllcors hero , who scarclioc-

lilm twice. Clark is evidently
a very slick ono , and the finding of this
much money in view of the statements
ilrcady inixdo by him , and the fact of his
having the watch would probably have
caused him to go over the road , but in
addition to this Clark has owned , ainco-

jottini ; to Missouri Valley , that ho was
into the burglary , but says that ho was
not nlono in it , a white man and a
colored man helping him. This is
doubted by the officers , for the ! amount
of money no had loft sluma that ho got
moro than a third or a half of the 000.

THE BONDS THAT BIND ,

Dear ns Tlioy nro tlio Oily Still AVantu-

to Soil Tlioin ,

llioro was little news to bo gloancc-
estordny about the city bonds , aboul

which auch n commotion has boon raised ,

t scorns to have become a pretty -wol-

lottlcd conclusion thattho bonds are good
> ut the fault has boon with the manner
n which the attempt was made to soil
hem , and the wrong selection of men to-

lancllo them.-

A
.

telegram was received from Mr.-

Roagon
.

yesterday , that unless the bonds
wore sold by 9 o'clock ho should start for
ionic. Nothing waa said aa to what
Mayor Vaughan would do.

The indignation mooting which was
lold Monday night was the subject of-

omo criticism yesterday , the subatancoof-
vliich seemed to bo that if the citizens
nstoad of merely pounding away at the
ity administration , had dovisud some
ray out of the dilemma , it wouldhavo,
icon bettor. Slill , it scorned a case

whore indignation must bo given vent bo-
ore words of advlco could follow.

The mooting was to have boon con-
inued

-

yesterday afloruoon but a quorum
f the council could not bo got , and if-

licro had been a quorum , probably
uothing would have been done , as it
corned advisable to wait the return of-

Vld. . Mynstcr and City Treasurer Clan-

on
-

, who wore expected this morning ,

ut had not arrived. There scorns to be-

fooling in favor of first hearing their
eport and than take action requesting
ho banka of the city to take hold of the
ends and place them-

.It
.

has leaked out that this trip to Now
fork waa planned out long before the
lends wore issued , and before there was
my knowledge of whether thcro would
10 trouble in selling the bonds or not.-

f
.

the bonds sell at once it would have
irovcd , what was intended , a pleasure
rip at the city's expense. It was not
riginally planned that Mr. Clausen-
liould go , but that Alderman McMnhou-
liould go in his place , It promises to
urn out anything but a pleasure trip bo-
ore it is through.-

TEUSONA1J.

.

.

[ L. II. Hosier h.is gone east aftfr goods.-

W.

.

. C. Jucfchon liui: ffouo to Colfnx for :i few
ays.

John Helm h.is gone into Nebraska on a
ninl.-

.ruiucs

.

. Ciow , of Mi ml en visited the UltilF-
nTsteiday. .

K. A. liabcock , the : nttniney , was

lore yoBteid.iy. *

Geo. 13. KolldgB lias taken the .post ot d.iy-

Icik at the I'lidlic house.-

A

.

, W. Askwitli , of Walnut , was in the city
'ostciduy on lep.il busliiois.-

J.

.

. J. Sti'dmau , editor cf the Nbniuii'il , has
cttirnod from a tiip of test nud iccrt ation. |
Thomas Uowiiiun rottiincd yt'xleul.iy fioiu-

'iiincy' , 111vhoio hu has been inthu iiitciexts-
ff the driving ; paik.-

Col.

.

. Smyiho , of Omaha , was oil this f-itlo of
10 biff muddy yot-teiilay , lookiriR after BOIII-

Oinsincaa in the circuit conit.-

J.

.

. H , Mm shall , until lately the general
Rout of the NoitliHOBtcrn lime , has returned
miu a pleasant trip through Kansas.-

Oporgu

.

Cai mm has ictiiinud from his pro-

ougetl
-

tilp to Monlann , whore ho has laigo
lining Intuiests , which promise to pan out
ery ricli-

.Kugono

.

Shaw , who has boon day clcik at-

KI 1'aciliL' , has icsignoil IIH| position , uiul laxt-

vouing lutuinud tn hiii old homo at Klgin ,
II , , whoio his father li.m lept , liotol for yeaia.-

llev.

.

. leather MeMenomy lin.i boon nppointci-
lcaigcner! l of the dlocuso ( if Iowa , n moht-

oithy compliment bontowod iipun not ( inly-

no of the ablest , but aUo ono of the most
lopular of lowa'n

" "" lloul Ktitnlo Trmisrora.
The following transfers wore filed in

lie county clerk's oilico yesterday and
oportod for TUB Bun by P. J , MoMa-
lone :

J. M. Kelley & Co. to G. L. Stompl-
ot Co. , lot a , block U , Macedonia , § 050.-

W.
.

. n. Farwoll to Town of Oakland ,
mrts lots ! and 5 , block 12 , Oakland ,
'u7

Daniel Palmer to 0. 0. Hurst , part
ione12 , 75 , 40 , 300.

Anna Biorwein to Rosa Tinloy , lot 21 ,
block D , Williams' 1st add. , 550.

Hiram F. White to John W. White ,
tnoinol , 24 , 75, 4-1 , 300.

Robert F. Walker to Daniel Palmer ,
part ne } no } 12 , 75 , 40 , $50-

.L
.

H Mitchell to Thomas Sheets , ul-

ic] 30 , 74 , M , 83,000-
.Shorill'to

.
.J. M. Phillips , part lot 10 ,

ilock 1 , McMalion , Cooper & Jollon'a
add , , $ '.' 0-

.W.

.

. F. Moorshall et nl. to John Malli-
cent , part lot 4 , block 10 , Walnut , §700 ,

John Hiley to S. 0. llarlow , sej se ]
J'J.' 77 , 30 , § 1100.-

U.

.
. , H. itQ. . U. R. Co. to Franco

Norton , lut 1'.' . Railroad add to Canom
100.

Total sales , § 0U3., :

Total aalos for the week , ?39,482,

W. P, ALYSWORT-

H.3E3COTJS3BS

.

Frutro Houneii mo ed on the LITTtK 01ANT trucks ami tiny dlttMiro Mill Our nny kind ol ground
DKtCK IIOU8K3 rolled All work gunranteod.

W. I1. AYIiWOIlTH , 1010 Nlrth street
COUSfll. I1M-

TF3.DeVOL

.

& HT t

WHOLESALE

ID uitifiry iiiwuifl uiuu-

COUNCBL
, , f

WSftcil attention by mall BLUFFS , IA.

3M-
CUNDERTAKER AND ESPALIER

Metalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.

TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

3NTo. 3.2 3NT. IVExxiio. fstt. , C3ou.io.oilW-

UOLESALK DBALEUS.IN

and 344 Broadway , OODNOIL BLUFFS 10 j

IOWA ITEMS.

The Dos Moines and Sioux City rail-

road
¬

project has been laid upon the
shelf for the present , but it will como to-

ifo again with easy times.
The Gorman Cleveland and Hondrlcks

club in Dea Moines numbers 500 mom-

ors.

-

) .

The Crcston slaughtering and packing
company , with a capital stock of $50,000
and the Carroll telephone company with
$25,000 capital filed their articloa of in-

corporation
¬

with the ocrotary of atato.
The consecration of Father Cosgrono-

as bishop of the Davenport dlocoso will
ako place September 14-

.A

.

Brewer as n British Peer.
New York Evening Post.

Benjamin Leo Guinness , the father of-

ho present brewer , gave $1,000,000 to-

onovato St. Patricks cathedral in
Dublin , and ho has been dead over ton
eras. Ho left his property with hia-

wo aona , Arthur and Cecil. Arthur waa
looted as member of parliament for
) ublin City , was first knighted and
ftorward "created a lord. " Thinking it-

jonoath the dignity of a lord to run a-

rowery , ho sold his interest therein to-

lia brother for 5000000. Ho ia known
n the English peerage as Lord Ardalann.-
Jccil

.

Guinness is the largest porter
>rower in the world. John Stuart Mill
aid : "No vessel over leaves the English
liorcs , bo it on mercantile or missionary
utioa , that does not carry Guinness'
mrtor In its hold. To every country
England sends a blblo , Guinness aonda
bottle of hia famous XXX porter. "

AVrcolc of l r-ci lir Tralmi.L-

AKCASTEitjl'a

.

, Aup.19 , Two western bound
roight trains collided this moming near Val-
uy

-

crook , demolishing n caboose and sover.il-
am. . The wreck cauRht fire anil wus consumed
vithan head biiilge. The track was
)locked five hours.

COMMEIlOIAJj.OO-

DNOIL
.

BLUFFS MARKET.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA , August 19,188-
4.WheatNo.

.

. 1 milling , 75@80 ; No. 3 00®
0 ; rejected50.
Corn Local purposes , 40@ 15.

Oats For local purposes , 3jlO.
Hny-Sin 00@1200 per ton ; baled , 50@CO

Rye '10@45o.
Corn Meal 1 SO per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , G 00@

01) .
Coal Dollvorod , hard , 11 50 per ton ; soft ,

00 per ton
Lard 1'airbank's , wholesaling at 0c.
Flour City Hour , 1 C0@3 30.
Brooms 2 90@3 00 per doz.-

LIVB

.

STOCK.

Cattle IJutohor cows 3003325.( Butcher
toors , I 006* 113.!

Sheet ) 3.50-
.Hoga

.

125@4 05.-

1'KODUOE

.

AND FllUITB.

Quotations by J. 21. St. John & Co. , com-
nlHuion

-

ntorchantH , 538 lirontlway.
Poultry Lho old lions , 7c ; eprinff chlckona ,

25@3 00 per iloz. ; livu turkeys , D-
C.I'eachos

.
J buo. bt-x , 1 00.

Lemons 0 00 per box ,

Bananas 2 00@3 00 per bunch-
.Uuttor

.

Creamery , 20c ; rolls , choice 0@10c-
.Kgfs(! 12J per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , 1 50@2 00 per bbl ;

nioua , Tficnerbujcabbapo.SOcperdooating;

pplox , 1-3 bit box , 50c , clioico par bbl 3 250
00 ; bean * , 1 50@2.23 per biiuhol ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
4

NOTICE. Special a vortlsomonts , BHO as Lout ,

ound , To Loan , For Gale , To Rent , Wants , Hoard-
npr , oto. , will bo Inserted In tlilj column at the loir
ate ol TKN CHNTS 1'KB LINK lor the flrst Insertion
nil FIVE CENTS 1'KIl LINE lor each subsequent n-

.urtlon.

.

. Leave atlvortlueineuta at our otHoo , No-

.oatl

.

Btroot , near Broadway

WANTS-

.WANTKDny

.

a youns man In a-

ilruir ktoro ; some experience ; waitoi no oliject ;
ooj references. Addiuus A , lijx 213 , AuJnbon ,

IlKNT Furnished room at 816 South SixthFOIl .

_
SAUK Jly'renl'leno * , corner 7th atomin and

IJMJH . It taken noon Hill evil lor 8J.COJ-

ulow value. Mill olio < u ! | luriilturo. caipeta , io ,
11 or In part. II not sold at once will rent pioml-
e , with homo furulahod or unfurnl hcel , at-
Kxlo'ato rent. Any ono thinking ol maklni ;
heir hiimo In Council lHuHs will do wo'l to Invotl-
ate this Oder. His the best fcarpaln ofTorcil-

n the city.
_

M A U1TON.-

"VLD

.

PAPERS For eolo at 1I H otfloo , at 25 oeut-
aJ a liuiulrcd.

Kvery body in Council UluHa to tivVe
WANTED Uelhorodby carrier at only twenty
oonta a week ,

OR BAI.K CHEAP , Qoo.1 hoarding liouno , saloonI ami billiard hall. Fine butlutsa. Address K.
o , Council BluH *.

A UKtVltt Uulk mil tfeutlvinen c n make lirst-
Vclaea WBROII by BfllllnK the "Champion Boeoiu-

trocthcr and ronlnir llosrcl. " IletalU at 1100.
Any liuly can ila uii Una ihlrt without a wrlnkU-

nd glou * It ai nloolyu the tw t laundries can. Aidres-
or

!

ixutlcuUra 0. 1)) . 8. & I. Co. , B ofllco , Counci-
llufli

ACOB H1M3. E. V. OADWK-

LLSIMS&CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,

COUNCir, BtDK8 , IOWA'
> , i Street , Kuouu I hud Shn iit & Uo

1 il i i etcclu fcUto ted Fd

J.H. TAT-

E.a

. WAHREK WHITE

? _

Practlco In State nnd Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 0, Schugart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Justice of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Blnffr.

Real estate collection agency , Odd Fellows Block

THOU. OFflCUI , II. U. PD81T.

Council Bluf-
fsEstabishea

I* .

1856
Dealers In Foreign and omeatlo Exchange an-

Bccurltl

,
BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS.-

J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .S3 PearlS tree t Council Bluffs owa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The follonIn ? are the times ol the arrival and do *

larturo of trains by central standard time , at the
ocal depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton miu-

U.C3 earlier and arrive ten minutes later.
CHICAGO , BcnusarON AND QUINCY-

.LBAVI.

.
. ARH1VB.

6:35: pm Chicago Express 8:00: am
0:40: a in Fast Hall. 7:00: p m-

i:46am: 'Jlail and Express , 7i'3pm
12:20: pm Accommodation. 2:10: pm-

"At local depot only.
KANSAS C1TT , HT. JOB AND COUKCIL BLOTF8.

10:05: a m .Mail and Express , 7:05: p m
8:05 p ui Pacific Express , G:50: p m-

CniCAOO , UILWACKKH AND ST. rACIi.
5:25: p m Kxprcas , 0:05: a m
0:16 a m Express , 6:55 p m-

CnlOAOO , BOCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30: p m Atltntla Express , 0:05: a m
0:25: a m Day Express , 6:54: p m
7:20: a m "Dos Moincs Accommodation , 6:05: p m-

At* local depot only."-

WABASII
.

, ST. LODIB AND PACiri-
O.1:20am

.
: Mall , 4:15: pin

6:10: pm Acconiinoilat.on 0.00 a la-
At Transfer "nly

CHICAGO aild ItOnTUWIWRIRN.
5:30: p m Kxprbun , 6:50: p m
9:29: a m Pacific Kxprcsn 0:05: a m-

sionx CITY AND rAcmo.
7:40: p m St. Paul Kxprceu , 8:50: a m-

7iO a m Day I'.xprosa 6:50: p in-

"UNIOV i-Acmc.
8:00: p m Western ExprcflB , 8:35: a m

11:00: n m P.idflo Express , 4:40: p m
7:40: a m Local Express , 6:54: a m-

1H:10: a m Lincoln Express ,
*At Transfer only.-

DDKUT

.
TKAINS TO OUAIIA.

Leave 7:20-3:110-9:30-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. m. lSO-2:3: :

3:30-4SO-5M-fl:30-ll:05: : : : : p. m Sunday 0:3011:50-
a

: :

m. l:30"3:30-S:3: : : M:30-llu5) : : p. in. Anlvo 10 mln-
to ticfuro leatlutf tlm-

nN.. SCHURZ ,

ice oftlie Peace.OF-

FICK

.

OVEIl AS1K1UOAN EXPRES-

S.OUNCIL

.

BLUFFS. IOW A

Mrs , H.J. , Hilton. M n. .

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Mlddlo Dro d-wy. Council Blu-

m.R

.

, Eice M , D.
or other tumors removed without the

) kullo or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over blrty yean practlcAl exporlcnot 0000 No.-

1'cftr
.

trent , Council lllufls-
AyConculUtlou ( rea

THE RAYMOND

Baby Jumper !

AGENT,

224 ifc 220 Broadway ,
COUNCIL 11LOFF8 , IOWA.

STATIONERY ,
TOYS AND-

NOVELTIES ,

Largest Stock
to '.van PRICES.

E.H , HORNE & C0.5
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

5 Bp °fla y' ftt Ollr EASTEKN factory , of PINE HAVANA imd-
b. . All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted

aa represented.
OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I D52 Broadway "

lI.n.IIORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1' ;
' IOWA.

SMITH it TOMjEK , AR S ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main atrcot ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

OFFER , FOR SALE &EG-ARDLESS COST
Light Rood Wagons , Piano Box Top and Open Buggies , Urewetcr Ton and Open Bugglo' , Windsor Ton

ind Open Bungles , I'bacton * ol all kinds and two Seated Carriages. AH oltho rvro of my own maim-
icturo

-
and guaranteed the best ol stock , anil llrei-class In o cry particular. Send lor dcs crlptho circular.-

jtSTFactory
.

and Oillco 27 , 2D and 31 Fourth Street , Council Blulls.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OP ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and Bold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT Manufacturer ,

urtains , lu.Laco , ? l'li , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths,3Mattings , Linoleums Etc

hoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST.-

omo

.

[ and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods In our llHas-
hoapest| ulaco to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Furnishings in the
C'tv. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Nos.

.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . COUNCIL BLUFFS

SInil Orders Filled Promptly and with Care

ABest and Most Reliab-

le.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Endorsed by FRANZ LISZT.

EMERSON PIANO.U-
nrhalled

.
for Tone or Finis-

h.KIMBAIL

.

PIANO
IJeat Modern Price to 13uy.

The Kimlall Oiir.in , no long and favorably known In the west , rncommonda itself.-

J.
.

. L. , Solo Agent for above lines of Goods. Wardrooms , 329 Broadway ,
Council Bluffs , IOWA , Corrc-spondencu Solicited. Agontg Wntitod.

ALL TRIMMED HATS

MRS. S. J. NOREIS , 105 Main Street , Council Bluffs.

The remaining HATS on hand will be Sold Below
Cost to make room for New Goods.-

A

.

Full Line f NOTIONS always Hand

J. J. ATJWERDA , 317 Broadway. Council

Furniture and appointments all now. Noa. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Blutf

Waves three inch part 65c , Ooquetts lOc each , Switches
51 to $20 each , Hair ornaments given with every pur-

chase
¬

, All kinds of hair -work promptly attended co ,

Waves made of Ladies' combings at 50c per inch ,

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J , J , GOOD 29 Main Stre-

eGRESTON HOUSE
EVEKYTUUtQJHSTCWSS. .

Nos. 217 nnd 219 S. Main St. , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

BR JUDB'S ELECTEIC BELT.
8,000 Klcctrla Belt th oulli June by ur ,

Agents Wanted !
UefereiiM&-Any o the buslnc tcusuln Couccil Blufls. J'JDD i SMITH I'ropiletors-

.To

.

BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS


